Aggravation of cyclophosphamide-induced acute neurological disorders under conditions of artificial acidification of chyme in rats.
The effect of artificial acidification of the intestinal content on neurological manifestations of acute severe cyclophosphamide intoxication was studied in rats. The animals were gavaged with 20 ml/kg sulfuric (0.05 M), hydrochloric, boric, or lactic acids (0.1 M) 3 h before intraperitoneal injections of the cytostatic in doses of 0, 200, 600, or 1000 mg/kg. The decrease in pH (by.0) and ammonia-producing activity of the cecal chyme developed within 3 h after administration of acids. Cyclophosphamide caused hyperammonemia; glutamine/ammonia and urea/ammonia ratios in the blood decreased. These changes augmented after administration of acids (boric acid produced maximum and lactic acid minimum effects). Acid treatment resulted in greatest elevation of ammonia level in the portal venous blood and a lesser elevation in the vena cava posterior blood. Acid treatment promoted manifestation of cyclophosphamide neurotoxic effect and animal death. Hence, acidification of the chyme inhibited the formation of ammonia in it, while ammonia release from the gastrointestinal tract into the blood increased; the treatment augmented hyperammonemia and aggravated the neurological manifestations of cyclophosphamide intoxication.